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D,ecision N~ _ __ 5_822_, _~_.z_-_ 

B,EFP:RE THE, pPBLl,C, U,~;L;r~I;ES, COMM;I:,S,SIP:N, OF THE ~TAT,E OF, CALIlt~ORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of 
.Ki~.L,SPN, B'ROS,., TRP'GK;I:;NG, S,ERv,:p.E~ :for 
an 9,:t,d.er authorizing the issuance 
o:f shares of its stock. 

OPINION' 
~- .......... ~- .... 

Application No. 40935 

K,arlson Bros. Trucking S,ervice, a corporotion, has tiled 

this :;:,p~11cation :for authorization to issue 12,000 shares of its 

common stock of the aggregate par value of $120,000 for the purpose 
o:f reimburs1ng 1 ts treasury. It authorized to issue the shares, 

it intends to distribute them as :;:, share dividend to the holder of 

all i:cs presently outstanding shares of common stock., 

App11c~t is a C,ali:f.'orni~ corporation ~~ch has been 

engaeed, since 1954, in the operation of a highway common carrier 

serV1ce for the tr~sportat1on of property generally between San 

F~ancisco and points tn the Sacramento and S~ Jpaquin Yalleys, and 

other pOints, as set forth 1r. its certificate of public convenience 

and necessity - I1l EXn1"oi t B, filed in tl"...is proceeding, it has 

reported' its results of operations during the last five calendar 

ye~rs. The exhibit shows the operating revenues and net income, 

a:fter making prOvision :for depreciation and federal income ta.xes, 
as follows: 
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1954 . 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 

T~tal 

Revenues 

$, 534;,461.54 
608,,695.01 
902,,20S.76 
536,516.30 
687.836.03 

13,269,711.64 

Net Income 

$; 10,978·.28· 
38,06S.~31. 
47,628.01 
45,.256.70· 
30.323.41. 

~172!254.'V:. 

I.t appears that applicant has financed itself pr1m.a:-lly 'With 

p:::-oprietary capital. A S'I.lI!llnary statement shOwing its assets" 11abUi-, 

tics and net 'Worth as of D,ecember 31" 195$, is as follOWS:, 

Assets 

CUrrent assets 
T~g1ble property, less reserve 
Intangible property 
D,eferred debits 

T,otal 

Li.ab:611tie sand Net v!orth, 

Current liablli ties 
EqUipment obligations 
I~surance reserve ' 
C~mmon stock eqUity -

Common stock 
E:a,rned surplus 

Total common 

l'ptal 

$, 80.,000.00 
l72,320 .. 86 

stock eq,uity 

,$373, 027 ~51 

252,320.86 

$375.027.51 

All the presently o'.l.tstanding stock is repol. ... ted held 'by 

G,. Mrlson. 

F;rom a review of applicant'.s financial statements, it 

cle~rly appears t~t it h~s had earnings, after mAking allowance for 

depreciation" in excess of the proposed stock dividend and that such 

earnings, instead of being distributed as cash diVidends, have been 

ret~,:tned by applicant in its assets :md business. An order,. therefore., 
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properly con be entered authorizing applicant to issue the shares of 

stock in the amount requested tor th~ purpose at reimbursing its 

treasury.. S!lch shares tllereai'ter may be distributed to the holder 

of the presently outst:md1ng shares as a sh:lre dividend. 

The issue of the shares ot stock as a dividend will not call 

for the 'Withdrawal of cash from applicant',s business. l,t Will result 

in tho tr.snstcr, at the S'tlm. of $120,,000 from the earned surplus to the 

common stock account, th~ transaction thus resulting in tne pe~ent 

retention in the business of earnings of' that amount a.nd in the 

development of a 'broader base of per:nanent equity in applicant'.s 

capital structure. 

Upon a reView of this matter we are of' the opinion that an 

order should be entered gronting applicant T ,s reque:::t. 

o R D E R ................. - ..... 

The C~mmission having. considered th~ above-entitled matter 

and being or the opinion that a public hearing is not necessary" 

that the application should be granted" as herein provided, that 

the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue 

of th~ shares ot stock here~ authorized is reasonably required 'by 

applicant for the purpose specified hcrCin~ and that such pu~ose 

is :lot, in Whole or in part" reasonably chargeable to operating 

e~-penses oX" to income; NOll THEREFO~.1 

I~ IS HE.~Y, ORDEP.Ep as follows:, 
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1. K~rlson B;ros. Trucking S.erv1ce, on and a.ftcr the 

effective da.te hereof and on or before September 30, 1959, may 

issue not to exceed 12,000 shares of its common stock, of the 

aggregate par value of $120,000, for th~ purpose of reimbursing 

its trea~ and thereafter may distribute such shares as a Share 

diVidend to the holder of its outstanding shares of common stock. 

2. K,arlson B,ros. l',rucking S,erV1ce sball file 'With the 

C~mmiss1on a monthly report, or reports, as reqUired by ~eneral 

O~der Np. 24-A, which ord~r, insorar as applicable, is made a 
part of this order. 

3. ~e authority here~ gr~ted will become effective on 
the date hereof .. 

D,ated at Sp.n F,ranc1sco, California, this ~ day or 

~. 1959. 
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